
Ir In patrolling I h" nr'nt rivers of rhlnii,
M thn big vessels cannot n.scond tHnie
river.«, Mâtine« may Iw landed whin oc¬

casion require*. The gunboat Elanrto 1ms
Uir*»<U' brrn ordered to ascend Iho
tangtso. for the purpose. It I« prrsuiiied,
of gathering Information cohcirfllng tho
attitude of the natives toward foreign¬
ers, which I» a matter of somo specula¬
tion.

PROBABLY CONFIRM
THE NOMINATION

Little Sympathy Felt Among the
Democrats at the Ousting of

Mayor Yost.
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, February 13..

Virginia nenatori have not received ns

yet any formal protest of citizens of
Sinunton against confirmation of tho
appointment of R. A. Fulwilor, of
Buchanan, Vs.. to »im postmastorshlp of
Stminton. to .«iicc«>e,l Major R M. Yost.
Willie Dm appointment was disapproved
at a meeting of clflxetis of Btaunton last
night, said to have numbered three hun¬
dred. It Is not likely flint either Sena¬
tor Daniel or Senator Martin would go
to extent of trying to have the nomina¬
tion held up without the filing of specific
charges.
While It Is well known Mint Fulwller

ha« until comparatively recently heen
one of the most active Republicans of
Bnletourt county, nnd only wen» to
8lnun»on to accept the position as as¬
sistant deputy marshal under Colonel S.
Brown .Allen, yet Democratic senators
do not like to interfere In matters of
this character.' They look Upon them
a« Repulirán rows, and rather enjoy
the hair-pulling. Major Yost has heen
postmaster for many years nnd a resi¬
dent of Staunton the better portion of
his long life, and wns probably born
there: yet he has heen such a violent
partisan, nnd such a hitter writer against
c»ei-y Democrat In public life In Vir¬
ginia, without exception, that there Is
little sympathy felt among Democrats
nt his ousting
The nomination of Fulwller will prob¬

ably be confirmed.

RATE BILL FIGHT
IS UNCERTAIN YET .

Neither Faction in Committee is
Able to Line Up Forces and

Tell Where It Stands.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. February 13..There
were Indications nt to-dny's meeting of
tho Senate Committee In Interstate com¬
merce, that an amendment would be
proposed to-morrow, on, which supporters
of the court review feature for the rail¬
road rate legislation may agree. The
phraseology of tho amendment has not
been determined. Neither faction In the
commltteo la able to lino up Its forces
nnd know Just where It stands. One
or-two Democrats have not mndo their
positions known. Of th" Republicans,
Messrs. Dolllver. riapp nnd Cullom, favor
tho bill as It camp from the House, and
Messrs. Elklns, Aldrlcb, Kean, Foraker
nnd Crane, will not vote to report a
hill which dops not contain a provision
for court review Of orders of the Inter¬
state commerce commission. Supporters
of the House bill, have claimed all the
Iieinecrats. but tho speech" of Mr. Tin¬
man in th" nennte yesterday, Is said to
have made them uncertain im to his
vote, and so far as known, Mr. McLaurln
lias not made ills position clear. If thPse
Democratic votes afp, lost, the bill could
not be reported In its present form.

THE SHIPPING BILL.

Amendments Offered Which Cut
Out Most of the Meat.

(By Associated Prpss.)
WASHINGTON, February 3.-Aslde

from the time re«|iilred for the transac¬
ts ri of routine business tho 'entire aes-
n!on of the Senate to-day was devoteil to
amendments to tho shipping bill. The
principal speakers were Messrs. Spooner
and Allison, who criticised various
feature« of the mensure, and Mr. Oallln-
ger, who was constantly on guard in
support of the Mil. Mr. Allison ottered
a number of amendments which, with
Others, will be voted on to-morrow.
Mr. Bacon offered an amendment

striking out sections 1,2." and 4 of the
bill. eliminating practically all the
ffatures of the measure except the pio-
vlslons fopttaUd iij expediting the mall
aervlco of- thn -United States.
An ng-reernpnt wns reached to vote on

the pure food hill February îlst.
The Senate adjourned until to-morrow.

Patents and Postmasters.
(From Our Regular Correspontlent.)
WASHINGTON, 1>. C, February 13.-

Patents issued:
Virginia.John Cahill, Norfolk, rolling

door or shutter nnd means for operating
same; James A, Mi-bane, South Boston,
electrical rosette.
North Carolina.Caleb 1>. Bradham,

Newbern; shipping tag; Albert M. Cathry,
Davidson, transfer ring apparatus; Nel¬
son R. Deppe, Deppe, kiln door-, Frank
M. Sawyer, Charlotte, building block;
Jame.s W. Tatum, Durham, combined
heating and rooking stove; Dlmedl C.
Wysong, Greensboro, wood-working ma¬
chine.
Postmasters appointed:
Virginia.I>»eds, Am-herst county,

James XV. Mi Craw, vico Allro k. Mc-
Craw, resigned.
North Carolina.Inez, Warren county,

Oliver C. Davis, vice Joseph S. "Williams,
resigned; Marble, Cherokee county,
Tomas E. Ladd, vice J. C. Anderson,
removed.

Captain Hickman Not Guilty.
(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

NORFOLK. VA., February 13..The
verdict of not guilty was rendered in
the Corporation Court to-day. ten min¬
ute« after the case or Captain il. il.
Hickman. of Hie tug Margaret, «'harg«>il
wit» killing lilt mate, Thomas Harvey,had t" en submitted to the Jury without
¡piment. The Instructions from the
¦..i plearly sei out the rights of a

-!'!?.-:, in defend himself by the une of
against the deadly attack -Ofithéi and the .íiu-y. believing th it a

-: ol aelfdeienae had ben esl ib-
rendered a verdict of acquittal,

Sent to GuantanamO.
Bj ISIl ialed I'l, 6!

WASHINGTON, D .', February 13-
ri-.ii Enslneei v. r HarriB pas ,....
detached from the Charleston navy-yard,March ii". and ordered to tin; naval sta¬
tion Bti.G lantanamo, Cuba.

Nominations Confirmed.
(By Asf»»clat< d I'"

WASHINGTON, February IS. The B°n-
Itf to-day confuir,.,) the following nom¬
inations:
James M. Mllltkari. marshal ...for tho

vesttrh district of N",,iiii -, ollnn,
Postmasters:
Tennessee-,I. N. FIJI«, Jeff.-, rtiy;

M. 0. Monday, Knoxvllli j<,i,i, wjiVooten, Morrlatown.
. .,,.-#.'¦-1.

COLD6 CAUtiE SORE THROAT.
.(.native Brumo Quinina, wrl,] wide Cold andJilo runídy. remove» cauM Cull-fo» full nomauvj i«x,k tut iifMturo ui 10 v,'. brev», ¿J.

"Berry's for Clothes."

Wl
Cupid holds the world in his

grasp to-day.
St. Valentine's festival has

been observed for over 1,600
years.
Perhaps it's the most Impor¬

tant day of the year for you to
be wearing one of our $30.OO
Overcoats.
Only cost you $17.73 to-day.
Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits

are staple articles of apparel
now.
Don't insist on getting on

without at least one of these
garments.
And when you get ready to

buy insist on Berry's.
Our evening wear is made

for the best .dressers.a class
you readily belong to with
Berry garments on.
Tuxedo Suits, $25 and $28.
Full Dress Suits, $30.

101ESTIGÍTE
L

national Congress Will ¡Make His¬
tory in Matter of Railway

Legislation.

TU LMAN MADE REPORT

Strong Sentiment Existing Shown
By Unanimous Vote for

Resolution.

(From Our Regular Correspondent,)WASHINGTON, D, ., February 13..
It now develops that tIn- Tlllman resolu¬
tion for an Investigation of the manner
lr which the Pennsylvania controls the
Norfolk an.il Western. Chesapeake and
Ohio and Baltimore arid Ohio, was re¬
ported from the Committee on Interstate
and Fort-fcn Commerce, anil was framed.
In that committevo. Senator Tlllman was
allowed to report It ¡is a matter of
courtesy.jas Governor Dawson had writ¬
ten him on the subject, and It was byhaving this letter read In the Senate
that Mr. Tlllman brought the matter
before that body.
The fact that tho resolution, which

provide.«« for ¡is sweeping an InvesllRn-
tl'ui as a House of Congress can order,
e-fines fi-eiin I be «-ommittee and not from
an Individual member. Is significant as
Indicating the strong sentiment againstthe id."roads which exists in the Sen¬
ate, heretofore looked upon as being so
friendly to all railroads' as to make leg-Islatlon unfriendly to them a matter of
Impossibility. Tin- unfriendly attitude
of the Senate was pretty clearly shown,
however, on yesterday, t«y the unanimous
vote for the resolution to investigateunless It is all a bluff, this-Congressis going to make history on the way of
enacting legislation of a kind which the
railroads do not want.

GREAT PROSPERITY IS
SHOWN IN NORTH CAROLINA

(By Associated Press,
WASHINGTON. February «.-Notwith¬standing a decrease of nearly six percent. In tho number of manufacturingestablishments In North Carolina forthe year ending December 31, lftei«, as

compared with 19f«0, the value of pro¬ducts Increased sixty-seven per cent. Inthe same 'period of time, ne-e-ordlng to apreliminary summary of statistics for
that Stato issued by the census bureau
to-day. The summary excludes the
neighborhood Industries and hand trades,
and shows that during the year 1904,there were in operation 3,272 establish¬
ments with a capital Invested of J141,-000,039, Tho number of salaried officials,clerks, etc., employed was 4,<i72"""diiiwl!ig
salaries amounting to 13,^95,471 Tho
nveragn numli'-r of wage-earners Is given
as SÔ.339. and the wages paid as $21,-
."Î75.294. Value of products, Including cus¬
tom work ami repairing $143,520,776, as
agaliist «J85.274.083 for llWi. The flvo
principal Industries are given as cotton
f-ncxls, flour and Brist mill products, fur¬
niture, lumber and tobacco.

Post-Office at Hampton.
(By Associated Press.)

."WASHINGTON, February 13..Repre¬
sentative Maynard (Virginia) Introduced
bills to-day appropriating «J-W.O00 for .'»
postofllce building at Hampton, Va., and
15,000 for a launch to be used In the
NorftSk customs collection district.

Elkins Rate Bill.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, February 13..SenatorElkins to-day Introduced his hill forrailway raté regulations, Senator Elkins
nays «if his bin that "In every respectthe bl'rt r5ni[7TTi-s with and is in entire
harmony with the President's position
a> outlined In his niessaKes to Congress,and Ids speeches,"

GOLF AT PINEHURST.
Sensational Play By Win. Braid,

Breaking Course Record.
(By Assoi i.iie-ii presa

PINEHURST, n r., l'.-ii. ia.« Record-breaking goll brought iin- seveniy.two-hole iiie-cliii play contest between the- vis¬iting British und American professionalsto a lose Lhl afternoon, Roland Jone»,of the Wimbled Golf Cluh. Urnoon, ledthe lit m h) margin of nine strokes,v. it h a grand total "i 309, which GeorgeLow, "f Baltuarol, leeond with 318; Alex.Horn, "f Htidderstleld. Bug., third m .tu'.and Douai«! .1. Ross, or lie l'lnehnrM (¡nilmid the (»uki'-v County Clubs, and .\i«x.Smith, of N'as.-.«n. tied In feiui-tli at 821,and dividing he monoy, The prisses wore.<-".«, I|50, 11«-« unei -.-.il,.
Tb«« sensation ««i tfiti «11. wan im break¬ing of i h.- I'M-ai oui r. ird by WilliamHi ni. of Hampte,!! Terrace, with a round

NAVAL STAU
IIPipiB

Lively Debate ïh rlatt'ae Over
Location of the Proposed

$i5,ooo,coo Station.

LAX METHOD OF SPENDING

Fact Emphasized That Commit¬
tees in .Charge of Expendi¬
tures Should Make Reports.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, February Í3..The for¬

tifications appropriation bill held the at¬
tention of the House to-dny, and was tho
text for considerable heated argument,
first over the lax methods of expenditure
of public moneys, nnd, second, over tho
location nf the proposed 115,000,000 nnvnl
station for tho Philippines. '

Mr. Glllosplo (Texan) made nn unsuc-
oessful attempt to pet Into the record a
statement of grievances of the coal opera'
tors and shippers of Pennsylvania, nnd
the Democratic lender, Mr. Williams, In¬
augurated a filibuster over the question
of adjournment as a retaliation.
Mr. Smith (Iowa), In ehnrgo of tho for-

tlllentions bill, advanced the idea of vital¬
izing ten of the committees'of the Honso
charged with supervision of expenditures
In the various government departments.
He advocated nn amendment to the rules,
which will compel reports from these
committees annually, these reports to bo
the result of Investigation regarding gov¬
ernment expenditures, , He urged this ns
a preventive of "bureaucracy,'.' towards
which he saw n. present tendency. Mr.
Smith said tho sum spent for fortifications
since 1SÍN was $119.000,000. The plan of the
Taft board contemplated spending $106,-
»0,000 more. A skeleton artillery organi¬
zation to man these fortifications would
:ost $á0.ooo,OX> annually.
Mr. Jones (Virginia) and others op¬

posed the expenditure of J15,f»>J,000 for the
station nt Sublg Bay. Mr. Jones spoke3f the coal pohlem In the Philippines In
?ase of war. He referred to a'pendinghill appropriating $50.000 to buy "00 acres
if coal land on the Island of Batan, and
laid It was n good business nnd strategicproposition. The government owned the
remainder of the Island, which Is nil
-oal land. The Ian«l to bo ac«iulred was
»djacent to n splendid deep water harbor.
"Dollars, dollars, dollars," ejaculated

Mr. Gaines (Tennessee). "I have been
»ere all day, and have heard nothing but
lollars and expenditures. We aro spend-
ng millions to make a'great fort out of
he Philippines, when only hist week tho
Secretary of the Treasury stopped forty
ilevators In the custom houses of this
»ountry because we did not appropriate»nough money to run them. Why do youlo It? YOU are spending the people's tax
noney In the Philippines and making
çovernment officers climb up stairs."
"In order that the elevator man In the

Nashville public building nnd my Ten¬
nessee friend may., feel -relieve''." nç-plalnçd Mr. Grosvenor »Ohio), "I want
to ha'VC¿J a statement read showing the
treasuiy deficit nearly wipe«! out." A
newspaper clipping giving the condition
af the treasury was rend.
The House adjourned until to-morrow.

»-

COL. GRAVES RETIRES
FROM ATLANTA NEWS

He Tenders Resignation and An¬
nounces That He Will Soon

Issue a New Paper.
«By Associated Press.)

ATLANTA, GA., February J3,-,The con¬
troversy among the stockholders and of¬
ficers of the Atlanta News PublishingCompany was ended to-day by the resig¬nation of Colonel John Temple Graves,
as editor of th0 News and the dismissal
of the court proceedings between Col¬
onel Graves and General Manager Charlea¡Daniel.
Colonel Graves gay0 tho followingstatement to the press;
"The order of the court tô-day in

the contempt cases seemed to make
legal the purchase of stock of the
Atlanta News (by the railroads and
their friends, and finding It impossible
to preserve my Integrity of convictionand liberty of action under the present
ownership of the paper, I voluntarilyresign the editorship of the Journ'ill,»vlilch I have guided from Its founda¬tion.
"I am able to definitely announce

that within a very short time I shall
publish and edit a new dally paper In
Atlanta backed by large capital and
ampler equipment than peer sustained
a new newspaper In the South. TWb
paper will stand for the same prin¬
ciples which have given force ..and
popularity to the piiper I have left.
Only In this Instance It will stand
for these principles permanently, 3>e-
catise the new dally, wilj have no
stockholders and my only partner will
be a gentleman In whose character,motives and co-operative fidelity, I
Jiavo explicit nnd well-founded con¬
fidence.".

(Signed,
JOHN TRMPI.F ¿{RAVES.
Talk of Duel.

Nothing further luis developed regard-
ng Dip rumor of n probable duel between
Colonels »"¡raves and English because oflinrNh tprms applied to one another dur¬ing ttip litigation over the News. It Is
understood thai n hoard of honor Is nd-
jijstfng » ii<- differences, and both th«» col¬
méis deny that lln-re will be a duel.
Colonel English refused to even dlsciiHH
the probability <>f a duel.
Colonel 0raves, while denying th>«t In»*-

»lie words had passed between himself
und Colonel English, admitted that he
hud trike-n part In affair"« of honor, but
he termed these "youthful follies.'' Col-
onel Graves continued; "But i was ib-ry
then, Bay growing older, i hav« come
to realise the rooll«hhe,es of such pro¬
ceedings. Even If I Hilll -believed m
u,, ... foUles oi voniii. i have corn« t<> rec¬
ognise thai duelling Is n- thing of »h*
puni ivlllsntlon, n Is impossible In this

l-30th'
(if the entire Quinine production »¦( the World Isconsumed every year by the makers of

"Cures u Culi] In One Duy"ti. W.OKOVU'ä airnnturoonbox. 25c

CERTIFICATE OF PÜRITY

This is to Certify that Dr. Kilfrfer's Swamp-Root, the
great kidney, livör and*'bladder remedy, is purely vegetable
and does not contain any calomel, mercury,' creosote, mor¬

phine , opium, strychnine, oocaine, nitrate potash ( salt-petre ),
bromide potassium, narcotic alkaloid, whiskey, wine or any
«harmful or habit.producing drugs. Swamp-Root was discovered
through scientific research and study.by Dr. Kilmer, who grad¬
uated with honors and is now actively engaged in the practice
of his profession, which calling he has successfully followed
many years. {State of New York, County of Broome, ) . R

City of Binghamton, p«0-
Jonas M. Kilmer, senior member of the firm of Dr. Kilmer

& Co., of the City of Binghamton, County of Broome, State of
New York,- being duly sworn, deposes and says that the
guarantee of purity of Swamp-Root, as described in the
foregoing certificate, is in all respects true.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recommended for everything, but If you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble, It will be found just the remedy you need. Swamp-Root makes friends.

Each bottle contains the same standard of purity, strength and excellence.
You may have a sample bottle of Swamp-Root free by mail, If you have not already had one.

When writing to Dr. Kilmer &. Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to mention reading th'ls generous
offer In this paper. .

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what you need, you can purchase the regular
fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles at drug stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle

Subscribed and sworn
before me April-26. 1898,

NEW FACE IN CONGRESS.

CHARLES S. WHARTON, of Illinois.

Charles S. Wharton was born at.Aledo, 111., April 22. 1S75, When but three
years old his parents moved to Chicago, nud Mr. Wharton was reared there. He
attended the public schools and the law department of the Hniversity of Michi¬
gan, being admitted to the bar In IS!)«. In 1891» he was appointed town attorneyfor Lake, one of the townships of the city of Chicago. In May. 1903. be was
made assistant attorney for Chicago, and hold this position until elected to Con¬
gress.

TIE GOAL TRAIES
ASK FOR RELIEF

(Continued From First Page.)

Virginia, are Joint owners of an enormous
acreage of West Virginia soft-coal and
operate about all the mines along that
road.

A Practical Monopoly.
The letter .alleges that tho hard coil

trust und the soft coal trust own or

control all the ijelds in Pennsylvania and
Maryland except' perhaps a few »mull
traetii operated by Individuals on ront
or royalty, basis.
Continuing, It asserts that allied with

tin- l'eniiiiylvaiii.i stnnd>Wlrst the- Faliv-
mont Coal .Mining Company, shipping
mostly over the Baltimore and Ohio, and
that allied with "nil shipping only over

the Pennsylvania are five big compnnles
alleged to composé the soft conl trust-of
Pennsylvania.
"The Pennsylvania Railroad, lno letter

allege«, "owns, ohtrols or favors these
live companies to the exclusion of almost
«¦very other Individual or company oper¬
ating bituminous coal In Pennsylvania!."

All lliai the independent bituminous, coal
operator« want, It Is staled In con, ln-
slon, In provision In th'1 new .intor-
Hliito .innere«» railroad JbjJI that w II
make the Intel-¡-'¡Into Commerce Commu¬
nion the lln.il court, with power lb stop
dlsi rlmlnatlon by the railroads and trusta
combined,'

FINED FOlTcRUÉLTY.
Negroes Were Working Horses

Unfit for Harness:
Kulane ii.-iiiiii'iiig), mid Delaware whit«,

boi|, negroes were lined |I0 «','ich yester¬
day morning by Justice Crutohileld ,for
working hnrsu« iluil »vi'n unlit l'or luir-
iii-sii. .. The iiNlinali« acre aluioii' rfttai'Vail
when lin-y were loit|i.l by Agent li.ruiii'elt
TriyJor. oi the Hoa'oty. for the I'rovoiHlan
ol 1'niellv lo AliltlinlH. ', , ,.

There were several drunks lo f»»«.e..tuo
One John and nach olio wuu glVOn tt to

minder of his appearance before thethrone. Some will spend the next few
(lays with Sergeant Smith, while others
raked up the necessary money to escapethe pen. J

William Lewis alias "Calfshead," a
negro well known to the police, will tell
the court this morning why he attemptedto wreak vengennnco upon\ the whole of
Jackson Ward.

SLIGHT ACCIDENT
DELAYS THE TE1KSSEE

This is. Soon Repaired, and the
Cruiser Exceeds Speed Re-

quii-ements.
(By Assoi-lateel Preen.)

.BOSTON. Feb.' l!l..The new armored
oiuise-r Tennessee made nn unolticlal speed
of 22.10 knots on her speed trial yesterday,
according to the report of one of the trial
board. There was a slight accident in
coursé "f the triol, which was repaired,
bill which resulted in a delay of .'spyerftl
hi-iir,H. The speed shown is ,it<, of a knot
ta exea-Hri lot the contract requirements.'

Thi-i iii-eldenl comprised the dropping
out of one of Hie "bruss,««"' of the crank,
pin of the main engine. Il occurred after
the vessel had been going nearly two
hour», and It nut only caused a delay of
about six hours, out necessitated a second¡«tuit. The- cruiser wan lieu given the
lull four hours'-test,'finishing just before
!i eve-lock. The mishap apparently did
not affect h«-r subsequent 9P0ed unTavor.
ab»y. 'I'll'- engineer's figures show that
the Tennessee averaged IÏ8 revolutions a
minute« «m tin- trial. On her screw stand«
iinllniiiloii le-.-! Sunday olï Hod-land, Me.,ill,- government buani aHuerUuned thatÍ2U.3 r.ovolutlorta a mlnut«« was necessaryto rench' tlie contract speed.

Headaches and Nouralain From Colds.
I.ix.iili«.- Urania ejiilnlnei. tho world ivldei Cole!
muí Qrfp le-nuily, removes tho i-nii&«\, e.'ut) fe-rthe« hill inline, unit lùuk í"¡- Signatur,« uí E. W.
tlruvo. -¿i*.

PHYSICIANS PAY
¡IB'LICENSE Tan

(Cnntlmied From Firs» Page.«

the ordinance The resolution was laid
On the table without reading.
The Committee on Ordinances, Charter

nnd Reform, through Mr. Mln-^r. re¬

ported adversely on the ordinance to do
away with the welghmaster« at tho two
markets and i-pfjulre »he clerks of the
market« to perform their present duties.
The ordinance was rejected in accordance
with the recommendation of the com¬
mittee. v
Tho Boanl concurred In a- number of

resolutions, passed by the Common Coun¬
cil, among them one Increasing the salary
of the meter bill clerk In the water de¬
partment from *7'o to 1900 per annum;
also one to pay Stenographer J. P. Win¬
ston $997.in for services In connection with
the grand Jury investigation last year of
alleged election frauds.

The Veto Message.
The «iccks being now partially cleared,the exciting work of the evening came

on. that Is th» consideration of the
Mayor's veto of the tax ordinance, and
the ordinance Itself, The Mayor's veto
message was read, nlpo the action of
thr. Common Council in passing the or¬
dinance, not withstanding the Mayor's
veto. The question was In concurrence
in the action of the lower branch.
Mr. Minor, tho first speaker, said he

did not often advocate overriding Mayor
McCarthy's vetoes. The council, he said
was much Indebted to the Mayor, for
calling attention .to errors In time fo
have them corrected. We fully agreed
with the Mayor, In regard to the nmond-
ments suggested by the veto message
but, he continued, these amendments
can be put In later. Mr. Minor's plea for
the passage of the ordinance was based
upon the ground that the business of
the city demands that the tax ordinance
be put Into operation nt once, in or¬
der that the finances of th» city and the
budget shall be put In shape, or the
present and prospective public Improve¬
ments under contract, will be greatly
embai-rassed if not brtmght to a stand¬
still. ,'
Mr. Minor, assuming that the bulk

of the opposition to tho tax oi-»<inanco
as It now stands wns opposition only
to tho exemption of physicians from
license taxes, proceeded to discuss that
question, strongly favoring the exemp¬
tion of the doctors.

Mr. Blair a Bold Fighter.
Mr. Blair, replied io Mr. Minor on that

branch of the subject. He opened by
saying he wns not opposing the ordi¬
nance for reasons given by the Mayor,
He thought the Mayor could have made
his veto message sti-onger had he writ¬
ten a vigorous message against class
legislation. He was a friend to nil the
doctors and In one way and another
a very liberal patron of many of then»,,
but he was In favor of taxing them like
other people.
Mr. Blair proceeded to make nn Interest¬

ing address on taxation, taking for his
text an editorial in yesterday's. Times-'
Dispatch headed "Tax Assessment," nnd j
said were he. to search or talk all night
he could not lay a l/etter hasls for a;
knock-doivn argument In favor of equal
taxation than the gunge of the editorial.
Mr. Blair reviewed the history of Vir-,

ginla's high taxes since the war and,
the necessity for'them. Richmond's taxes
have heen high, they had to be. It re¬

quired a great deal of money to enable
the-city to grow from ashes to Its prés¬
ent greatness In 1S92 the city's' six per
cent, "bonds were'selllnr below pnr. To¬
day her four per cent, .bonds are going
at a premium- v

Petroleum ¿rid High Taxes.
This gratifying Improvement In the

city's, financial condition' find' credit is.
duo to- the. patriotism'of her citizens .'who-
were willing* to be taxed heavily and to
the conservatism of the men who man¬
aged Richmond's affairs. Mr. Blair »-ead
o list of the 'improvements that "¦-'-.
tnnnd will have' to provide for at an
early date nnd figured. out that bonds
to the amount of $2,5DO.O0o ¿Will soou have!
to b« Isfsued. whlcn will acM $100.000 to
the Interest-account and argued ut éonio
length, n.nrt with great, vigor that now
Is not the time to he reducing taxes and,
the t.ime nev»')',. coniep when taxes should
be reduced by favoring une class of men

oi one profession, while ,pli?ng tho'TaiL
on others, ^^

What Doctor« Pay.
Mr. Blair priltltíoéá, 'bill «lid not read

»1 flill.,11 list,of the, pkMlelnn. ,,0 Hllia

I. ifí0.,"1' ,n th1 dl« whdiar« faxedotic*) ¡ill nf them lc,gn<|ifi«'(,ejy t, m |i...,,.

and 51 of them having failed to pay tholipoll taxes are not citizens, and it"nlalr argued from th.eso fact«, that the
doctors did not de*C!*V¡) Hin roller e,.,,»

nlso read n. letter he had received from *
committee of doctors asking that h«
«oto for tho exemption of tho .i.ietors.and he mad«« tho -point thAt the letter
vn1.;-'.'Ui" "1n .'"¦'¦Pi"»lKnM citizens and
votors" Ac« will, tWn Wohl Volers under«
for""- Mr« ninir regarded th|, .« nnImplied Ihrent. Mr. Blair'« argument wma«i.lnst discrimination In |evVjng tà)t«ÉM
Mr. Dabney Defends Doctors.
Mr. Dflimcy m replying l0 Mr Rl'jl«,charge. him with Inconsistency '.ay bïhaf when the annexation question wna

UP Mr Blair advocated the drawing n?
n crooked tin» so .s lo have a breweryhey.md tlm elly taxing line Mr Dab¬
ney strongly advocated lb«, cHi.s.'0f thedoctors claiming i hat i hoy Wl.r. }0 .tnore than any other class ». build mínicbmond. They have brougbt \n L"u.
mond medical college« Wbl.«h kee, r«
young men her,, eight month« in\hí
. ei,r.. The doctors, or a largo number",lioin, load, |n these college« aV doolher work without pnv foVeen .he.
"P. II.« «aid that til," doctors °w..hoTt
«is emaiion or «how and w.lhou, brag

. '° pW fhftrtty work than an,
that *t» "/ "IT.".'" ,h,% .»mrnunlty andhey do t to Richmond's profit, for »f
nnd fhc bills of the committee on poorwould he much larger. Mr. Dabney said
he had very reliable Information that M
per cent, of the practice of the physician«of Richmond it purely charity work.

Dr. Hodges Speaks.
Mr. Minor said then« had been some

things brought out In the.tllsousslon uponwhich the Board wunted more light and
moved that Or. J. Allison Hodge's he
grnnted the floor for ten minutes. The
motion was aelopted.

Dr. Hodge«, after a few Introductory
remarks. In which he disclaim«««! a strlct-
ly personal lnt«"rest In the matter, spoke
for his profession. The doctor said the
practico of medicine In unlike tha bus-
ln««s which engages the attention "f most
e-ltl7.cn«, a ml gave a number «if Indisput¬
able reasons. The doctor elaborated the
point« at some length, hi» timé b*in ï
extended, and made a strong and telling
speech, and In conclusion congratulated
the Board on tho establishment of a bac¬
teriological elepartment.
Mr. Blair vigorously criticised Dr.

lleidge.«« «nd some other doctors for a

remark he mad" that he ami other« had
been derelict in their duly as physicians
in thnt i hey had falle,! t. report births
to His Health Department. Mr. Blair
e-onstrued this as a eonfe«slon of viola¬
tions of law. violations which were larg»--
ly responsible for the false reports that
had gone out concerning the health of
Richmond.
Confusion Worse Confounded.
The question was «*nlled for and there

were all kinds of confusion. Vlce.prest-
ih-tit Gunst, who was occupying the chair.
hammered away with the gavel, but
could not keep order. Tho question was

direct upon the adoption of the ordinance,
in spit.; of the Mayor's veto, but many

of the members did not so undersian.l
It. an«l they wer«- clamoring, all at in«-«-,

for enlightenment. Others wanted to

know If the ordinance v.-n.-i killed by sus.

Minina the Mayor's veto, could a new

tax ordinance be frame«! In time for col-

lectlng taxes, and there were a dozen
different opinions on the subject, all seek¬

ing utterance at nn«-e. Motions nr.fl
eonnie-rmotlons were muelo an fast almost

as one could count. One wns thai tho

Mayor be cnlleil upon to explain the effect
of u «lefect of the nrellnanoe and a sub¬

stitute was that the city attorney be
sent for. Everybody w.-ir trying lo talk
at on«:«*, nnel for ten or _flft«-en minutes
there wag confusion worse"confounded.
Finally. Mr. Adams raised the point of

order that all the motions iVore out of
or.ler. the roll «all having been started
and he, the first man on the list, had
voted. The point of order was sustained
and clerk August proceeded wlin the roll
call.
ThP ordinance was adopteel notwith¬

standing the veto by th" following close
vote:
Ayes.Bennett. Burton. Cottr?ll, Dabney,

Ponaboe, Oilman. Grundy, Gunst, Minor,
Hatterfleld. M. F. Seay, Washer, Whlltctl.
and President Turpln.14.
Noes.Adams. Alien. Blair. Mann, Ren-

nnld«. (J. F. Sony nnd Wood- 7.
Fourteen votes wore «yxjulred to pa«s

the ordinance over the yeto.
There was enough business on the table

to keep the Board busy for two nours

more, but.the aldermen had had enough
for one night and they adjourned to meet
at tho call of the chair. President Turp'n
Immediately called a meeting for S o'clock
next Monday night.

Harrison Street Extension.
A three-conored Joint Stib-oommlttee,

npolnted to consider the matter of ex¬

tending Harrison Street to and through
the Clark Springs property, nnd on to
Rlvervlew. held a preliminary meeting
last night. The members present were,
Messrs. Whlttet ami Donleavy. from the
Street Committee; Messrs Richardson
and Mills, from the Water Committee;
and Mr. Davis, from the Ground and
Building Committee. Mr. Whlttet also

represented the last named committee.
Colonel Cutshaw, City Engineer, was

also present. ,i.

The maps of the property and pro¬
posed street extension were carefully ex¬

amined and the whole matter was In¬
formally discussed. The meeting was In
tho nature of a preliminary conference,
and no action was taken, except that
a dlsclsion was reached that the com¬

mittee will visit tho grounds, accompa¬
nied by tho city engineer, Saturady af¬
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock. After viewing
the ground, the committee will be In
a better condition to consider the busi¬
ness before It, nnd will perhaps come to
some definite action next week.

Big Crowd at Grove Avenue.
- Rev. E. I... Powell preached last night
at Grove-Avenue Baptist church to a

crowded house. Ills subject was "Tho
Fatherhood of God," on which he deliv¬
ered an able and eloquent discourse. He
will preach again to.-nlght, his subject to
be "What I« Salvation?" The services
.Will end to-morrow night, and Dr. Powell
will leave' Friday for Louisville.
Marshall-8treet Christian and Seventh-

Street Christlajj churches will not hold
their usual services to-night, but will at¬
tend the services at Grove-Avenue churcn.

Captain John R. Bailey.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatcli.)

KBYSVIILLH. VA., Feb. P^P'«-'-*
John R. Ballev diofl nt his, home, near
Keysvllle. Sunelny nigh!, and was burled
to"-"day'wlth Masonic orders at the Keys¬
vllle cemetery. ,_,,,. __..
' Crtptaln Bailey was ]nJ»'s, e**^/-.**^;
entjt yeAr;. bom. nncUrwed^ln CharlotteWitty. ¡Where his long and useful life
waÄ/.spent. He w8-*,.a.-inan of gyeat e i-
ergy àiid persoveraM»: A successful
f'irmei1 und business man, n devoted hus-
banTfond fhther and good neighbor. He
.served his country well during the war

as captain ol the reseri-ed forces at Staun-
.ton ft vor ..Bridge; nlled many places of
nubile trust, among others was supervisor
In hi» county for thirty-two years and
was chairman of the b,çanî over twenty-

Wn^Captaln Balleyfs health had been
peior for some years yet he.retained his
groat meutal vigor to the end. He died
of pneumonia after very brief Illness..and
leaves a widow and sevetVMlvltig children,
and twenty grandchildren, and four great¬
grandchildren. -'¦-« '¦'

' TO CUB15 A COI.D IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets.
DriiRRlsts refund money If if falls to oui«e. B,
W. uuove'S ilgnature Is on eaoh box, He,


